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Abstract: The Government of India was initially very 

apprehensive of the introduction of the Foreign Direct 

Investment in the Retail Sector in India. The unorganized retail 

sector as has been mentioned earlier occupies 98% of the retail 

sector and the rest 2% is contributed by the organized sector. The 

unorganized retail sector contributes about 14% to the GDP and 

absorbs about 7% of our labor force. Retail is the sale of goods to 

end users, not for resale, but for use and consumption by the 

purchaser. The retail transaction is at the end of the supply 

chain. Manufacturers sell large quantities of products to 

retailers, and retailers sell small quantities of those products to 

consumers. This study has been undertaken foreign direct 

investment has affected the Indian retail industry. The inflow of 

foreign direct investment has boosted growth in the retail 

industry and increased the gross domestic product of India. 

Government policy and other determinants have been discussed 

to study and analyze the impact. The Indian retail market is a 

developing market and has potential for investments. There had 

been a restriction in the inflow of foreign direct investment till 

2006. But since 2006, there has been a positive change in the 

government policy thereby allowing foreign companies to invest 

in India and become an owner. The paper elucidates the growth 

between different sectors of Indian retail industry, the tax 

incentives and determinants for inflow of foreign direct 

investment. This study focuses on foreign direct investment 

inflows in selected retail sectors. 

 

Keywords: FDI, Retail, GDP, Government Policy, Foreign 

Companies.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT isT theT investmentT 

madeT inT productionT orT businessT byT theT countryT 

inT anotherT countryT byT eitherT meansT ofT buyingT aT 

companyT orT expandingT itsT businessT inT theT 

foreignT country.T ItT isT usuallyT byT meansT ofT bondsT 

andT shares.T GenerallyT speaking,T FDIT refersT toT 

capitalT inflowsT fromT abroadT thatT investT inT theT 

productionT capacityT ofT theT economyT andT areT 

“usuallyT preferredT overT otherT formsT ofT externalT 

financeT becauseT theyT areT non-debtT creation,T 

non-volatileT andT theirT returnsT dependT onT theT 
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performanceT ofT theT projectsT financedT byT theT 

investors.T FDIT alsoT facilitatesT internationalT tradeT 

andT transferT ofT information,T skillsT andT technology. 

"StandardT definitionsT ofT controlT useT theT 

internationallyT agreedT 10T percentT thresholdT ofT 

votingT shares,T butT thisT isT aT greyT areaT asT oftenT 

aT smallerT blockT ofT sharesT willT provideT controlT 

inT widelyT heldT companies.T Moreover,T managementT 

ofT technology,T management,T evenT crucialT inputsT 

canT conferT deT factoT control.” 

II. REVIEWT OFT LITERATURE 

Sutherland,T Dylan,T Hennart,T Jean-FrancoisT &T 

Anderson,T JohnT R.T (2019)
1 T anT extensiveT 

empiricalT literatureT testsT theT motivationsT andT 

characteristicsT ofT theT outwardT foreignT directT 

investmentsT ofT ChineseT MNEs.T MuchT ofT it,T 

however,T suffersT fromT seriousT shortcomingsT inT itsT 

treatmentT andT useT ofT foreignT directT investmentT 

information. 

 

InT particular,T mostT researchT failsT toT properlyT 

accountT forT theT waysT inT whichT ChineseT MNEsT 

routeT theirT foreignT directT investmentsT bothT toT andT 

viaT taxT havensT andT financialT centers.T AsT aT 

result,T ourT understandingT theT ChineseT MNEsT stillT 

remainsT embryonic.T WeT defineT theT natureT ofT theT 

mostT commonlyT foundT problemsT soT asT toT informT 

futureT research. 

III. NEEDT FORT THET STUDY 

ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT (FDI)T hasT becomeT anT 

integralT partT ofT nationalT developmentT strategiesT 

forT nearlyT allT theT nationsT globally.T FDIT inT IndiaT 

hasT contributedT effectivelyT toT theT overallT growthT 

ofT theT economyT inT theT recentT times.T FDIT inflowT 

hasT anT impactT onT India’sT transferT ofT newT 

technologyT andT innovativeT ideas;T improvingT 

infrastructure,T thusT makesT aT competitiveT businessT 

environment. 

IV. OBJECTIVES 

•T ToT analyzeT theT growthT acrossT differentT segmentT 

inT theT retailT industry. 

•T ToT studyT theT trendT analysisT ofT theT selectedT 

retailT sectors. 

•T ToT examineT theT growthT ofT FDIT inflowsT ofT 

selectedT retailT sectors. 
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V. RESEARCHT METHODOLOGY 

ThisT studyT consistsT ofT secondaryT data.T TheT 

SecondaryT dataT haveT beenT collectedT fromT 

publishedT andT unpublishedT reports,T handbooks,T 

actionT plan,T TextT Books,T Journals,T Magazines,T 

andT FDIT Statistics. 

VI. SCOPET OFT STUDY 

TheT purposeT ofT theT paperT isT toT studyT theT 

impactT ofT FDIT inT retailT industryT forT theT pastT 

tenT years.T OurT scopeT ofT studyT hasT beenT 

restrictedT toT fiveT sectors.T TheT basisT ofT selectingT 

theseT fiveT sectorsT isT theT rankingT amongT theT topT 

sectorsT inT termsT ofT amountT ofT foreignT directT 

investmentT inflow.T TheT dataT hasT beenT collectedT 

forT theT pastT 10T yearsT onlyT asT theT retailT industryT 

hasT undergoneT significantT transformationT sinceT 

then.T IndianT retailT industryT wasT largelyT dominatedT 

byT smallT unorganizedT sectorT beforeT globalizationT 

andT introductionT ofT FDIT inT India. 

VII. HYPOTHESIS 

H01:T ThereT isT noT significantT growthT amongT 

differentT retailT sectorsT withT respectT toT FDIT inflow. 

H02:T ThereT isT significantT growthT amongT differentT 

retailT sectorsT withT respectT ofT FDIT inflow. 

VIII. LIMITATIONS 

TheT researchT paperT isT narrowedT downT toT onlyT 

growthT aspectT forT retailingT inT India.T AnyT aspectsT 

aboutT theT otherT sectorsT haveT notT beenT takenT intoT 

consideration. 

IX. DATAT ANALYSIST ANDT INTERPRETATION 

AT trendT analysisT onT theT totalT foreignT directT 

investmentT inflowT inT theT countryT hasT beenT 

studied.T TheT trendT concludesT thatT thereT hasT beenT 

anT increaseT inT foreignT directT investment.T TheT 

raiseT inT foreignT directT investmentsT hasT beenT fromT 

2006T butT itT boostedT fromT 2012.T TheT reasonT forT 

theT boostT isT theT changeT inT governmentT policy,T 

IndiaT emergingT asT globalT markerT andT advancingT 

technology.T InT 2012,T GovernmentT hasT increasedT 

theT foreignT directT investmentT inflowT fromT 51%.T 

TheT multiT brandT retailT wasT restrictedT toT inflowT 

ofT foreignT directT investmentT inT IndiaT beforeT 2012. 

 

Table 1:FDI Equity Inflows of Computer Software & Hardware 

Retail Sector 

 

Years 

Compute

r 

Software 

& 

Hardwar

e 

Growt

h % 

Housing 

& Real 

Estate 

Growt

h % 

Powe

r 

Growt

h % 

Petroleum 

& Natural 

Gas 

Growth 

% 

Automo

bile 

Sector 

Growt

h % 

2009-10 4,350 _ 5,149 _ 6,908 _ 1,328 _ 5754 _ 

2010-11 3,571 -17.90 5,600 8.75 5,709 -17.35 2,621 97.36 4805 -16.49 

2011-12 4,350 6.52 3,443 -38.51 7,678 34.48 9012 243.83 4347 -9.53 

2012-13 3,804 591.53 6011 74.58 7248 -5.60 1654 -81.64 8384 92.86 

2013-14 26306 -49.46 7191 19.63 7508 3.58 502 -69.64 9027 7.66 

2014-15 13,294 105.87 9052 25.87 4652 -38.03 17372 3360.55 16760 85.66 

2015-16 27,369 0.95 2267 -74.95 673 -85.53 6936 -60.07 11405 -31.95 

2016-17 27,630 110.69 5723 152.44 703 4.45 37435 439.72 10824 -5.09 

2017-18 58,214 -25.70 6502 13.61 3472 393.88 39748 6.178 13461 24.36 

2018-19 43,249 47.76 1842 -71.67 1503 -56.71 18337 -53.86 18309 36.01 

Source: FDI Annual Report 

 

The table 1 the FDI inflows Computer Software & 

Hardware in highest growth rate is 591.53 % of the year 

2012-2013. There is fluctuation in annual growth rate and 

during 2014-2015 and 2015-2016 there is -17.90%, -49.46 

and -25.70% negative growth rate due to FDI Retail 

industries in the respective years.  

 

FDI inflows Housing & Real Estate in highest growth rate 

is 152.44 % of the year 2016-2017. There is fluctuation in 

annual growth rate and during 2012-13 and 2013-14 there is 

-74.95%, and -71.67% negative growth rates due to FDI 

Retail industries in the respective years.  

FDI inflows Power in highest growth rate is 393.88 % of 

the year 2017-2018. There is fluctuation in annual growth 

rate and during 2012-13 to 2016-17 there is –5.60%, 

38.03%, -85.53% and -56.71% negative growth rate due to 

FDI Retail industries in the respective years. 

FDI inflows Petroleum & Natural Gas in highest growth 

rate is 3360.55% of the year 2014-2015. There is fluctuation 

in annual growth rate during the year of 2012-13 to 2016-17 

and there is -81.67%, -69.64%, -60.07%, and -53.86% 

negative growth rate due to FDI Retail industries in the 

respective years.  

FDI inflows Automobile Sector in highest growth rate is 

152.44 % of the year 2016-2017. There is fluctuation in 

annual growth rate and during 2012-13 and 2013-14 there is 

-74.95%, and -71.67% negative growth rates due to FDI 

Retail industries in the respective years. 
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Table 2: Descriptive analysis for Retail Sectors 

Statistics 

 

Computer 

Software & 

Hardware 

Housing & 

Real Estate 
Power 

Petroleum & Natural 

Gas 
Automobile Sector 

Mean 27169.6 5278 4605.4 13494.5 10307.6 

Standard 

Error 
6983.468198 703.1351 900.4526 4641.89205 1523.714615 

Median 26837.5 5661.5 5180.5 7974 9925.5 

Standard 

Deviation 
22083.66547 2223.508 2847.481 14678.9515 4818.408686 

Sample 

Variance 
487688280.7 4943989 8108149 215471618 23217062.27 

Kurtosis -0.91276581 -0.3055 -1.67077 -0.1525187 -0.87413839 

Skewness 0.557277785 -0.13824 -0.39755 1.08359249 0.411814109 

Range 60338 7210 7005 39246 13962 

Minimum 3571 1842 673 502 4347 

Maximum 63909 9052 7678 39748 18309 

Sum 271696 52780 46054 134945 103076 

 

 

The table 2 shows Mean, Std. Error of Mean Median, Mode, 

Median, Std. Deviation, Variance, Skewness, Std. Error of 

Skewness, Kurtosis & Std. Error of Kurtosis calculation of 

Total Retailer Sectors. 

 

Table 3: Two-way ANOVA of Retail Industries Sector 

Source of 

Variation 
Sum of Square Df Mean Square F P-value 

Between Years 2010016546 8 251252068.2 2.07 0.07 

Between sectors 3793396755 4 948349188.8 7.83 0.00 

Residual 3872832296 32 121026009.2   

Total 9676245597 44    

 

Table 3 shows the TWO WAY ANOVA on the growth rate 

of foreign direct investment of 5 selected industries under 

single retail industry. After interpreting the results of the test, 

we conclude that the null hypothesis is true. There has been 

no significant change in the growth rate of these 5 sectors. 

The study proves that the sigma is more than 5% which is 

0.07%. The reasons for the same could be because of the 

foreign direct investment in this segment are 100%. 

X. FINDINGS AND SUGGESTIONS 

1. Foreign direct investment has a significant impact on the 

growth and development of the industry.  

 

 

2. The FDI inflow in the retail sector has increased during the 

last 10 years.  

 

3. Through this paper it has been observed that there is no 

significant growth among the sectors chosen. 

  

4. The analysis has resulted in determining the relationship 

between the five sectors of the Indian retail industry over a 

period of 10 years, the changes in FDI distribution among the 

sectors is normal.  

The scope of the Study can be increased by analyzing the 

other sectors of multi-brand and single brand retail. The tax 

incentives provided by the government and the tax policies of 

the countries investing in India can be analyzed to 

understand the restrictions of investing in India. 

XI. CONCLUSION 

IndiaT retailT sectorT hasT grownT byT leapsT andT 

boundsT inT theT recentT years.T TheT growthT andT 

employmentT ratesT inT termsT ofT FDIT inT formT ofT 

directT andT institutionalT investmentT haveT beenT 

increasingT atT aT phenomenalT rate.T StartingT fromT 

theT colonialT periodT toT theT modernT era,T theT 

impactT FDIT hasT onT theT IndianT economyT hasT 

changedT tremendously.T TheT changesT inT theT 

governmentT policies,T introductionT andT adoptionT ofT 

technology,T availabilityT ofT labourT andT capitalT haveT 

contributedT toT highT performanceT ofT theT IndianT 

retailT industryT whichT inT turnT hasT increasedT theT 

FDIT inflowT inT theT country.T ThisT hasT resultedT inT 

theT diversification,T expansionT andT introductionT ofT 

variousT businessesT inT theT retailT industry.T TheT 

amendmentT ofT 2012,T toT allowT 51%T FDIT inT 

multi-T brandT retailT andT theT recentT policyT 

allowingT 100%T FDIT inT singleT brandT retailT 

throughT automaticT routeT hasT leadT toT reducedT 

pricesT andT betterT managementT ofT inflation,T 

creationT ofT employment,T inducedT investmentT andT 

enabledT theT smallT andT 

mediumT enterpriseT toT 

expandT theirT market.T 
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TheT projectT enablesT toT understandT theT roleT ofT 

FDIT inT theT developmentT ofT theT retailT sectorT inT 

theT pastT years.T ThusT basedT onT theT calculationsT 

andT analysisT itT isT determinedT thatT FDIT isT aT 

greatT boostT toT theT IndianT economy. 
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